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GOOD IVENIIG. EVERYBODY:-

Bere•a the headline of the day: The Soviet• 

offer to reveal how many atoaic bombs they hav-. f an7. 

Actually, there•• nothing new about the Uoscow propo1al. 

The new angle is the change of circuastances -- the dia-

closure that there's been an atoaic exploai~n in Rua1ia, 

which ia taken to aean that Stalin has the bo■b. In the 

paat, the Soviet delegation to the 0.1. baa been 4e■an41ac 

that all nations should give infor■ation about the nu■ber 

of ato■ic bo■ba they had. But formerly that applle4 oalJ 

to ua. low the Ruajiana propo1e a ■utual exchana• of -
ti1ures on who baa how many boaba. (ind of intere1tin1. 



Tonight in Washington Admiral Blandy testifie4--

and he did not belittle - ato■ ic warfare. - 0tl 
the 

contrary -- he apoie of the A Bo■b with the highe1t r••

pect. · •· T~e Ad■ ir.ai was director of the at oaic te1t1 at 

Bikini, and he was called before a Congressional Couittee 

after a 1eriea of na•al officer,, bitterly attaokin1 the 

iirforce, bad been saying that the ato■io bo■b ••• o••r-

rat••· Adairal Blandy, ia 1ober word1, a4■itte4 that a 

powerful Aaerican Airforce capable of •triking heaq · 

atoaic bl••• •a• 1o■etbin1 an aggressor would not want t,e 

fool arouad with. But be warned that a war with So•i•t 

Ru11ia would not be won b-:0.-toaic blits, but would require 

other •••pons, including a powerful •••7 led by aircraft 

••rriera of the latest type. including that sixty-thousand 

ton aupercarrier,~ the lavy wants. 



NORWAY 

F gures have been coming in from the general election 

1n Norway, and the latest returns show a decisive result. 

With half a dozen parties in the race, all gained - except 

the Communists. All the others increased their voting 

strength at the expense ot the Reds, whose count dropped to 

about half, as c011pared with tour years ago. They polled 

about tive per cent ot the votes. 

This is all the more to the point, becau1e· reM11ber 

that Norway 11 the first ot the Atlantic treaty nationa to 

have a general election. Remember also that the C01111uniat 

Party was the only one that attacked th~ Norwegian govel'lllllnt 

for joining the line-up ot the west. 



JPUICB 

/ 
Prance has a new Pre■1er. Tonight 1n Paris, an 

1DY1tation to fora a ■intatry was accepted by the Socialist 

/ 
leader Jules Moch. Since the resignation ot Prealer Queulll• 

laat week, Prance baa been without a cabinet. Well, tbeJ •

to haYe pulled a rabbit out ot the political hat at la1t. 

Soc1al1at leader Jlooh - tbat•a x-o-c-b - accept■ ta. poet ot 

I Prea1er and aay1 be 1a 1ure be can get a •Jor1t11n the 1PNnOII 

Par11wnt to support a ■1ddle-ot-the-road ooal1t1on ION~ ••'• 



In Chicago t he Tucker trial has been called off. 

Preston Tucker and his associates are accused of haYiDI 

spent twenty-ei1ht million dollars of other peoples• ■on11 

in fraudulentl7 proaoting the Tucker •Torpedo•, a ■iracle 

aotor car that neTer got into production. 

Teday, after the court proceedings had 1one oat• 

a •••k, le4ertl Ju41e falter Labuy declared a ■iatrial. 

While 1i•in1 teati■ony, a witn••• identifie4 one of tbe tep 

official• uader pro1ecution, as an ex-conYlct once coa•loiet 

of eabe1zle■eat. Th• d1ten1e attorne71 o,jecte4, ar1uiq 

that the tor■er 1■b•11le■eat conviction ba4 nothia1 to•• 

with the ca••· The Judge agreed, diaai1ae4 the Jur7, aa4 

ordered a••• trial. It be1in1 next week. 



ESCAPE 

This really is news -- a prisoner making an -
e1oape fro ■ an airplane in the aky, an escape b7 parach•t•. 

The •xploit wa1 aoooapliahe4 by a ailitar7 pri ■ oner, Bowar4 

Shinaeaan, who wa■ being tranaported b7 ~lane froa an air-

tiel4 in lanaa1 to face a oourtaartial in Loui ■ iaaa. Be••• 

one of 1eYeral G.I. prisoner,, all charged ~1th that faailt-

ar ara7 orlae -- llOL. They ba4 paraoh•tea on, aa4 ••••-

bo4J 1ai4 -- I 4are you to J••P• So Shinneaan 414 -- ••••Ii 
1oaeho• to 1•t out of the 4oor of the plane without the 

1uard1 taowin1 it. Be lan4e4 in• patob of Ark••••• woo41, 
- ;t111i1 -e,,,.,~~ -

••• 1oratobe4 a bit, ••4~oaptue4 by local far■era. 



Today Lowell Thoma• ia undergoing ■edical exa■inatio 

in Calcutta, India, to deter■ine ho• badl7 be was inJ•r•d 

after being thrown fro■ bia horae in Tibet. 1olta, 7oa'l 

be alad to know that apparentl7 be'• okaJ, and will J••t 

li■p a bit tor a while, fro• torn thiah •••cl•• and a 

apraia 
1ever.e ,••■ta of the hip. lea~while, we haYe another 

rtcordel broadcast that he ■ade in the 117ater1 city or 

Lbaaa, and thi• one tella about a ■an fro■ an eYen ■ore 

a,1teriou1 cit7 -- Boll7woo4. 



(•And so long again fro■ Lhaaaw) 

told. 

That's a strsnge story that Lowell Thoaas just 

especially 
It interests•• IL because I, too, knew Theo• 

A I\ 

/ 
Hernard. A few years ago when I was Editor of the publi1bin1 

fir■ of Siaon & Schuster, TheO)Bernard tried to eell !! 

that boot on Tibet, but I was dubious about it. I didn't 

know•• auch about Tibet a, Lowell Thoaas now know1, bat I 

Ju1t couldn't beli••• in thie 1 ■ooth-talking Lbaaa fro■ 

Hollywood. E•en hie beard didn't quite con•ince •• -- ••• 

10 I turned hie book down. lell, aaybe I ehould ha•• takea 

it. Lowell 1ay1 it did okay. 

Toaorrow we'll ha•e a Lowell Thoaas interYiew 

wi,b the Dalai Lhaaa, the fifteen-year-old li•in1 Buddha• 

rules the land of Shangri-la. And now 1oaetlin1 auoh ■ore 

familiar and Aaerican -- lelaon Case. 

As Lowell Thoaas says - so long until toaor1.·ow. 



NAVY 

Those rumbling echoes you hear from the direction ot 

Washington are the broadsides of the Navy, still being hurled 

against the Air Force. oday, Rear Admiral Ralph Ofstie set 

off a Jumbo firecracker under the whole Air Force concept ot 

strategic bombtng -- which, said he, was a failure 1n World 

War Two. He says it wrecked cities, and killed a lot of 

civilians -- but did not cripple the fighting power of 

Germany. 

Well, there's to be a special session of the 

Congressional C~ittee tonight, to receive testimony tr011 

Admiral Blandy, who directed the a·i;om bomb test at Bikini. 

Admiral Blandy is a key witness, because of the way other 

naval officers have been belittling the atomic bomb. 

This naval cannonade against the bomb draws a 

counterblast from Senator McMahon of Connecticut, Chairman of 

the Atomic Energy Connnittee. "Sour grapes,' says the Senator 

to the Navy. That is, the grapes t l1at once were sweet 

turned sour when the giant aircraft carrier was cancelled, 
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the sixty-thousand-ton monster on which the Navy had oet 

its heart. "They wanted the super-carrier," says Chainnan 

McMahon, "in order to deliver A-bombs -- and, now that they 

haven't got the super-carrier, they don't find the boab 

very good." 



Today brought a cli■ax 01 terror to Red CzechosloYatia 

- with hundreds of arrests. or a week the Co■munist 

gove~u■ent has been filli g the jails in a driYe to wipe 

■•J out the middle The goYern■ent radio quot•• 

Lenin, the apostle of as aay ing till t tbe c.la11 

war ■ust be pressed This explains the•••• 

buaineaa •••· • beina sent to concentra 

by the ia known in polit larxiat !aquqe 

as the liquidation of the bour1eoi1ie. 

~ 


